内容理解テスト
１

１～１０の文で話の内容に合うものには T を、合わないものには F を書きなさい。
【各２点】

1. Marilla wants to send Anne back to the orphanage, but Mrs Spencer doesn’t agree.
2. Both Marilla and Matthew tell Anne to say sorry to Mrs Lynde.
3. Gilbert is angry with Anne when she hits him on the head with her slate.
4. After Diana drinks some apple juice, she is not feeling well.
5. Diana’s little sister is very ill and Marilla gives her some medicine.
6. In Avonlea school starts in September.
7. Nobody stops Anne when she tries to climb to the top of Diana’s house.
8. Anne gets hair dye at the market because she wants to change the color of her hair.
9. Anne becomes friends with Gilbert when he helps her on the river.
10. Gilbert doesn’t go to Redmond College because he wants to teach in Avonlea school.
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登場人物について述べた１〜７の空欄にあてはまる語をそれぞれ選び、記号で答えな
さい。
【各３点】

1. Marilla doesn’t (
A. speak B. smile

) very much but she has a kind heart.
C. cry D. work

2. Matthew is a (
) man but he likes listening to Anne.
A. quiet B. funny C. difficult D. lonely
3. At first, Anne feels she is (
A. sad B. born C. alone

) in the world.
D. ugly

4. Mrs Lynde never (
) before she speaks.
A. smiles B. changes C. sees D. thinks
5. Mr. Allan is a new (
) and he has a pretty wife.
A. teacher B. minister C. doctor D. neighbor
6. Mrs Allan thinks the medicine in the cake is a (
A. funny B. strange C. terrible D. common

) mistake.

7. Anne likes Miss Stacy because she is a (
) teacher.
A. clever B. friendly C. serious D. beautiful
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１～８の文に続く内容として適切なものをＡ～D から選び、記号で答えなさい。
【各３点】

1. Anne is not interested in Gilbert
A. because he is an ugly boy.
B. although he often looks at her.
C. but she never talks to him.
D. because he is not so friendly.
2. Mrs Lynde tells Anne not to worry about her hair
A. because it looks pretty.
B. because hair sometimes changes color when one grows up.
C. because she is a very unkind woman.
D. but she likes Anne’s hairstyle very much.
3. Anne and Gilbert don’t talk to each other
A. because they hate each other.
B. but they go to school together.
C. but they are the best students of the class.
D. because he is afraid of her.
4. Marilla tries to explain everything to Diana’s mother
A. when something terrible happens to Diana.
B. but Diana doesn’t want to play with Anne anymore.
C. but Anne is angry with Marilla for her mistake.
D. and she understands it is not Anne’s mistake.
5. Diana asks Anne to help her little sister
A. but Diana’s mother doesn’t forgive Anne.
B. because Diana’s parents are away from home.
C. when she invites Anne to a tea party.
D. because there is no doctor in Charlottetown.
6. Anne falls to the ground from a ladder
A. when she is working with Matthew on the farm.
B. when she is looking for something important.
C. when she is trying to go upstairs to her room.
D. when she is playing a game at Diana’s house.
7. Anne tries to explain the reason why her hair is green
A. but she can’t finish her sentence.
B. because she doesn’t want to be scolded by Marilla.
C. because she has to pay a lot of money.
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D. and she asks Marilla to help her.
8. When the old boat starts to go under water,
A. all the girls don’t know what to do.
B. Gilbert gets into the boat to help Anne.
C. Anne catches a branch of a big tree.
D. Anne jumps into the river and cries loudly.
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次のそれぞれの質問に日本語で答えなさい。
【各５点】

１．リンド夫人はなぜ、マシューとマリラが孤児の男の子を引き取ることに反対したので
すか。
（
）
⒉

マシューとマリラはなぜ女の子であるアンを引き取ることにしたのですか。考えられ
る理由を２つ書きなさい。

（
（
⒊
（

）
）
ケーキに間違って薬を入れた後、アンはどんなことが起きると思いましたか。
）

４．川沿いで古いボートを見つけたとき、アンはどんなゲームをしようと言いましたか。
（
）
５．アンはなぜ大学へ進むことを諦めたのですか。
（

）

６．アンは何をきっかけに、ギルバートと友達になろうと思ったのですか。
（

）
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